April 26, 2010
Dual Credit Proposal
We are asking for insertion of language into the current Senate rules governing nondegree students. Language for non-degree student admissions and enrollment
already exists under USR 4.2.1.3. Memoranda of Agreement between UK and a
secondary school will be executed as previously outlined to ensure that tuition and
fees are reasonable and appropriate for the high school students in question,
instructors are qualified, services are provided, and evaluation of the courses takes
place.
Red font is highlight of existing language
Blue font is proposed language
[US: 10/11/93] The goal of the University of Kentucky policy for nondegree students is to provide appropriate access to academic courses for students who
would like to continue their education, but who do not wish to seek a degree. Although
degree seeking students should have top priority in terms of utilization of University
resources, the University does wish to provide access to these resources on a space
available basis for non degree seeking students. This policy will provide reasonable
access to a broader range of students without unnecessarily limiting University
resources for degree seeking students.
Non-degree status affords an opportunity for individuals to pursue lifelong learning
without the structure of degree seeking status and is consistent with the educational
mission of this University. [US: 10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
Most non-degree students are considered "Lifelong Learners" and include the following
groups: Donovan Scholars, students who have already earned degrees and nontraditional students who wish to begin their studies as non-degree students in order to be
considered for degree seeking status later. Other students eligible to enter the University
in a non-degree status include visiting students from other colleges and universities, high
school students of exceptional ability, and other students in special circumstances as
determined by the Director, Undergraduate Admissions and University Registrar. [US:
10/11/93]
[US:
10/11/93] To be admitted as a non-degree student, an applicant must meet the following
criteria: the high school class of a non-degree applicant must have graduated at least
two years prior to the applicant's anticipated semester of enrollment unless the applicant
will be on active military duty during his/her tenure as a non-degree student or the
applicant has been admitted by exception according to IV, 4.2.1.1. [US: 10/11/93], or,
the applicant is a current high school student of exceptional ability admitted to
enroll in dual credit courses where an instructor meeting UK qualifications is
teaching a UK course.
Applicants who have been denied admission as degree seeking students may
in
turn be enrolled as non-degree seeking students. [US: 10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
Former University degree seeking students generally will not be enrolled as non-degree
students without having earned an undergraduate degree. [US: 10/11/93]
University students under academic or disciplinary suspension may not be enrolled as
non-degree students. [US: 10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
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Students currently under suspension at other institutions may not be enrolled as nondegree students at UK. Failure to disclose a current suspension may result in forfeiture
of eligibility for future enrollment. [US: 10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
Students are strongly encouraged to submit transcripts of high school or prior colleges at
the time of admission in order to facilitate advising about appropriate coursework. [US:
10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
[US:
10/11/93] Non-degree students must meet course prerequisites or obtain the consent of
the instructor to enroll in a course.
No student may continue to enroll as a non-degree student after earning 24 semester
hours in this status without the special permission of the dean of the college in which the
student is registered.
Credit earned as a non-degree student will be evaluated for applicability toward a degree
by the dean of the college in which the student will be enrolled. Most colleges provide
administrative oversight of their non-degree students. Non-degree students whose
registration status does not reflect affiliation with a particular college will come
under the purview of the Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education. Successful
completion of course work as a non-degree student does not ensure admission as a
degree seeking student. No graduate or professional credit is awarded for courses taken
while a student is enrolled as an undergraduate non-degree student. [US: 3/12/84;
10/11/93; US 4/13/98]
[US: 10/11/93]
Applicants who have earned fewer than 24 semester credit hours at this University must
meet the University's standards for automatic acceptance as first-time freshmen.
Students who have earned 24 semester hours at UK may apply for degree seeking
status and will be considered as transfer students for admission purposes. [US:
10/11/93; US: 4/13/98]
[US: 10/11/93] Evening-Weekend non-degree students may
apply for enrollment until noon on the Saturday before classes begin each semester,
although they are strongly encouraged to do so much earlier. It is preferable for students
to submit applications no later than two weeks before the beginning of classes. This will
provide students with maximum flexibility in making the decision to enter the University
and allow sufficient time for advisors to provide appropriate and accurate advice to nondegree students and to ensure that course prerequisites have been met. [US: 10/11/93]
Non-degree students who wish to take day classes must meet regular admission
deadlines for each term. They are encouraged to participate in academic advising each
semester. Advisors will be assigned to these students. [US: 10/11/93]
All non-degree students who wish to continue after their first semester are expected to
participate in advance registration for the following semester. [US: 10/11/93]

By payment of the required fees, any person may be admitted to a class or classes as
an auditor. An individual who is admitted to the University as an auditor may not change
from audit to credit. A student regularly enrolled in any college must apply to the dean of
the college in which the student is registered in order to be an auditor. Other persons
should apply to the Admissions Office.

